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LOOALNBWS
Cool rain from the north last eve- -

Cosmoramn
and evening

MARCH

open every rtftornoon

That diamond breastpin advertised
in the Herald has been found

Steamers Kinali and Iikclikc will

not be due till Sunday morning this
trip

Messrs H F Glade and F A
Schacfcr have Rone to the other islands
by the steamer Iwalani

w

Mrs J Dickson has proscnlcdthe
Honolulu Library with a set of 1rcs
cotts historical works

The Boys Heading Room and Li-

brary
¬

have been amalgamated with the
Honolulu Library and Reading Room
Association

Steam was got up on the training
despatch boat Kaimiloa yesterday in
order to let the new propeller feci its
bearings

Letter writers will bear in mind that
the S S City of New York is expected
to sail for San Francisco to morrow af-

ter
¬

her arrival from China and Japan
n ii mm

Some of the crew of the llritish
baik Glengabcr got into a case of gin
among the cargo and got outside
enough of it to unsettle them for worjc

for a white

Owing to the storm last night the
subject which should have been con-

sidered
¬

at the Seventh Day Advcntists
hall will be taken up to night The
Sabbath of the Apostolic Age

The New York Mail and Express
of January 1 oth contains nearly n cob
umn descriptive of a magnificent new
building erected by the New York
Kquitable Life Assurance Company

A member of the Privy Council and
House of Nobles was seen handling a
bicycle thoughtfully yesterday as if he
contemplated running away from the
evil to come of an extra session of the
Legislature

The Bulletin reports that the cap-
tain

¬

of the Dora Btuhm fell fnto the
hold of that vessel at llilo on Sunday
night receiving very severe injury from
which he is recovering under the care
of Dr Kittridge at Mr Austins house

The Japanese Acrobats

Notwithstanding the disagreeable
weather there was a large audience at
the Opera llouce last evening to sec
the Oura company of Japanese acro-

bats

¬

The feats were as marvelous
and startling as on the open ¬

ing night Some of them severely
tested the nerves of the spectators if
they did not those of the performers
themselves For instance when a man
held a ladder balanced one of its poles
on hi3 shoulder without laying hand
to it but using both hands to play a
guitar while for minutes that almost
seemed hours a little boy performed all
sorts of acrobatic feats on top of the
ladder the youngster then woiking
mechanism that demolished the whole
implement only leaving one pole
standing with himself on its summit to
perform a numberless scries of feats
before descending such a3 hanging by
his heels his knees or his hands in
every conceivable attitude it is need ¬

less to say that all observers were held
in breathless astonishment occasion-
ally

¬

relieving themselves with an out-

burst
¬

of applause There will be a
matinee on Saturday afternoon nnd
the last performance of the present
scries that night

A London correspondent represents
that Sir Charles Dilkc has beguji n sc-

ries
¬

of articles on European politics
wliich are to appear in a lending Eng ¬

lish review by means of which he
hopes to regain the place in political
circles which he lost through the trial
of Crawford vs Crawford The first
article of the series lias received favor-
able

¬

notice from the Loudon Times
and also from the paper which was
practically instrumental in bringing
Dtlke into social and political disre-
pute

¬

Olio of the girls working in the mills
at Biddeford Me gets more letters
than any other woman in town She
is the youngest of thirty two childieu
born to the same parents and twenty
three brothers and and sisters who still
lire write to her every week How she
manages her share of the correspond-
ence

¬

has not yet been printed

SIDE LIGHTS

Smoke the Wedge to be
C J McCarthys

fmind

A top brake and set of harness in
good order are advertised in this paper

tfcS

at

The Copyright Case

Yesterday morning a motion was

filed in the Supreme Court in Equity
by Thomas G Thrum plaintiff in the
case of I nomas G Thrum vs I he
Pacific Commercial Advertiser and
R J Creighton that the hearing of the
above entitled cause be re opened on
Us merits on the grounds that the plain-
tiff

¬

has discovered that publication was
dulv made In the Hawaiian Gazelle
newspaper for 1879 and t88o in all of
the Issue of said paper issued during
the two calendar months succeeding
the issuance of said certificate of copy
right viz December 3 to 17 24 31
1879 and January 7 14 21 28 1880
making nine times in ali That owing
to the lapse of time since the said pub
lication of said notice the plaintiff had
forgotten and did not know that said
publication of said notice in said Ha ¬

waiian Gazette had been made as
above mentioned until after trial on
the 2nd inst

A day for hearing on this motion
wllf be agreed upon by counsel and
fixed by the Court

5

Police Court

Kauc forfeited bail for drunkenness

Kcanu a young native woman
pleaded guilty to assault and battery
on Mahiolc a venerable native man
and had to requite the offense with

13
Ah Tin Mow Lun and Ah Ho were

charged with assault and battery on
Kum On at Ewa Ashford Ashford

moved for discharge of defendants for

want f jurisdiction Evidence of

prosecuting witness was to the effect
that he had been mauled and kicked
to insensibility by Ah Tin the other
prisoners being accessory to the assault
and battery For the defense it was at
tempted to be shown that Kun On was
the aggressor getting perhaps more
than he bargained for Mow Lun and
Ah Ho were discharged Ah Tin con
victcd and fined 29 including costs
An appeal was noted

Kamucla a deserter from the con-
tract

¬

service of Wilder Co was or-

dered
¬

to return to his employer and
pay 3 costs

Shipping Intelligence

Bark Velocity arrived from Hong
kong yesterday but had to remain out
side the reef owing to quarantine rcgu
lations against Asiatic ports

Schooner Canute brought 3500 bags
sugar Halcakala 1210 Lcalii 1500
Kauhlua 631 sugar 100 rice 40 hides
and 98 barrels
1184 Sugar

molasses Mary Foster
Nettie Merrill 2000

sugar
Schooner Kaulilua discharged her

large cargo from Kaneohc yesterday
and sailed again for Vaianae which
bolts like rushing work a bit

Bark Martha Fisher completed dis-

charging
¬

Honolulu cargo ycstcrdaynnd
the taking in of ballast is to be rushed
if possible to complete it before hav-

ing
¬

to vacate the Pacific Mail wharf for
the steamship City ofj New York on
Saturday

Bark Glengabcr will be ready to
take in sugar on Monday

Bark Zoila will sail the first of next
week in ballast for Port Townsend

The Lnhalna Tragedy

As intimated in yesterdays Herald
the matter of bail for Mr Thomas E
Evans Deputy Sheriff of Lahaina
accused of manslaughter for the shoot
ing of a Chinaman at Lahaina in the
course of a raid on an opium joint came
up belorc His Honor the Chief Justice
yesterday Mr F M Hatch filed a
petition to admit the defendant to bail
The Attorney General on behalf of the
Crown simply sent up the records in
the case The Court ordered that the
defendant be admitted to bail by filing
an approved bond for 5000 Mr
Evans accordingly entered into recog-
nizances

¬

in that amount with Mr God ¬

frey Brown as surety

The Boys Entertainment

In this issue will be found the pro ¬

gramme of the entertainment to be
given by the young lads of the Maile
Boat Club this evening The boys
and their girl friends have been prac-
tising hard nnd they are among the
most clever of the pupils in the schools
A delightful performance may there-
fore

¬

be expected of them It will be
seen that the programme is a yrried
one the musical element being promi ¬

nent and well allotted The object of
the concert is a piaiseworthy one be ¬

sides full moneys worth being assured
to all who patronize the juvenile com-
pany

BUSINESS ITEMS

No iandboolc excels the Hawaiian Almanac
nnd Annua fur rclhhle statistical and general
Information relating to these Islands Price
50 ccnis

li you want a pood snioVo lor your money
patronize homo Industry nnd call at J W
Ilingleys Crystal Soda Works 69 Hotel
street next door to Horns lhkerv Island
orders solicited and promptly filled There Is
no license requited to sell these clears

Ship building on the Clyde lias
taken a new start in consequence of
orders fqr beVeral new ocean strainers

NEGROES PLAYING THE MAN

They are Not Idling or Dying Out In

the south F roi trices ucciurc

Chickcring Hall was filled yesterday

afternoon thcrebcinghardlyavacaiitscat
left by an audience of ladies and gcritlc

mch who had come to hear Prof J C

Price speak about the negroes of the
South their moral conditions and pros-

pects

¬

The meeting was held under
the auspices of the National Temper ¬

ance Society Prof Price Is n colored

man himself the son of a former slave

and a protege of the late Wm E
Dodge of this city He is an instruc-

tor

¬

in Zion Weslcyan Institute North
Carolina and has been conspicuous

for his labors among the colored peo

ple of the South both as a teacher and
a missionary

Some aft despondent he said
about the future of the negroes and

think the prospect is gloomy before
them In this I cannot agree 1 am
sanguine I believe there is a future
and a great future ahead of the color-

ed
¬

men If we can assure ourselves
that the negro has the same element of
success which the more favored race
that inhabits the continent possesses
wc need not despair of his future It
is the mind power the power of intel-

lect which has made this grand coun-

try
¬

what it is Has the negro that
power

Some vers ago a man wrote a book
to nrovc that the ncizro has no soul If
that man had that book now to write I
dont think in view of the progress the
negro lias made that he would write
it I believe the American people arc
beginning to believe that the negro has
the intellectual power Of course there
are many people who cling to the old
skepticism and whostill have 110 faith in
the negro but their numbers are grow
ing smaller It remainrfor the negro
himself to increase this faith in his in-

telligence
¬

and in his manhood He
must not ask this and ask that because
he is a negro He must ask it because
he is a man He must not ask for
things because he is an ex slave he
must ask because he is a man If he
is driven to explanations he may say
that it is because he is an unfortunate
man lie must meet problems ana he
must answer questions and he must
meet them as a man and answer them
like n man or go to the wall like u
man

It is said the negro is not indus
trious I do not believe it A man
who had seen the negroes of the South
after the war told me that they were
lazy and were doing nothing They
were not lazy they were only taking a
breathing spell They had worked for
240 years for scanty food and scantier
raiment and they were just taking n
rest They saw that the white man
was free and that the white man did
not work and they naturally associ ¬

ated freedom with idleness they
thought that freedom meant rest But
they soon got over that nnd the great
wealth of the South which they have
piled up with their own hands is an
eternal monument to their industry
In the State of Georgia alone accord-
ing

¬

to the report of the Comptroller
negroes ate paying taxes on 9000000
They didnot inherit this property from
their rich ancestors They didnt have
any They accumulated it tlicmschcs
That docs not look like indolence

They say too that the negro popu-
lation

¬

is dying out Statistics show
that the negro population doubles every
twenty years that there arc 500 more
negro babies born every day than die
That does not look like dying out
They have tried to ship us to Africa
and they have tried to send us to the
West But wc do not go and we do
not die out Wc remain where we were
born and raised and where as I be
lievc the negro has a great mission to
perform which with the will of God
he will perform

Prof Price was frequently interrupt ¬

ed with applause He is a large port-
ly

¬

man nearly six feet in height and
is nearly coal black New York Sun

An Armor of Proof

The potency of a gracious manner
was shown notably a few years ago by
an incident vhlcli occurred in one of
our large cities A young girl who had
been a seamstress married the son of a
wealthy and influential family Her
husband brought her home while his
mother and sister with a large munber
of guests were at their country seat
It was resolved bsfoia the bride ar-

rived

¬

that she should be taught to
know her place that she must be
made to realize that although in the
family she was nor of it

1 lie house was lilleu with experi
enced women of society skilled in
every method of administering snubs
from the stinting sarcasm to the smile
of icy civility Tne little woman who
was their intended victim had neither
birth fortune experience nor even edu-

cation
¬

to defend her Hut she had a
simple self respecting manner softened
by the most exquisite courtesy

It v as an armor of pi oof said a spec-
tator

¬

If they insulted or snubbed
her she was apparently unconscious of
it and turned to theni with the same
gracious cordial kindness She cotv
qucrcd The dullest woman among her

enemies at last understood that the
poor little girl was better bred than
herself

If you cannot compete with a man
says Van Holden in rank or wealth
or knowledge meet him ori the level
ground of humanity There you can
always be his equal or superior
Youths Companion

Various Items

Mr Gladstone received 250 for
his article in the Nineteenth Century
on The New Lockslcy Hall

Lord Tennysons eyesight is failing
him to such an extent as te cause seri
ous alarm among his numerous circle
of friends

A citizen of Chicago Hamden by
name wants to be one of fiftyjnen to
adopt knee breeches for constant wear
The other fvy nine hang back

Mr- - Vhr Atkin of Putnam rounty
claims to be the oldett woman in In
diana She has iust celebrated her
io2d birthday is vigorous and happy
with undimmed eyesight and unim
paired memory She spends much of
her time knitting

The original baptismal certificate in
the possession of the family of Henry
Meyers who recently died in New Or
leans shows that he was born August
31 1760 He came to this country in
his cany manhood from Holland An
other ancient certificate says Henry
Meyers was admitted to his first com-
munion

¬

in 1775

Hello Smithkins saluted his
friend Whats the matter now You
look blue as a whetstone So I am
You sec my new book Then the
critics have attacked it Thats too
badl I wished they had Why they
hare gone to work and praised it
highly Thats good I am sure

Cuts the sales down to almost
nothing Now a fierce attack would
have been worth 50000 copies at
least

Grieved Clara You pretend to Jove
me and yet you will not take me out
sleigh riding Charley Smith did Lucy
Hooper last night Hard up ueorge
not to be crushed Well you know

he borrowed the money of me thats
the reason I could not ask you to
night

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

ABKIVALS
TlRKHMY Mar 3

Ilk Velocity from Hongkong
Sthr Canuu from IMjwikou
Schr IUI1cila from leptckeo
fkhr LeaM from Kohalt
Schr Kaulilua from Kanrohc
Schr Mary Fottrr from Waimea
Schr Nettie Merrill front Koloa

DEPAUTDItES
Tiiuksoav Mar 3

Sim Lcnua for raiulau Honolilns llnValau llono
mil and OuomA

Slmr Iwalani for llamaloiavu Lahaina
Simr Walnunalo Tor WnlAlua
Schr Wnlraalu for 1apalkou and laukaa
Schr Mary for Kuknuu
Schr Kaulilua for WaUnae

VESSELS XEAVINQ TO DAY
Sihr Walehu for Warilua
bthrMary K hoer for Lahaina

Voasols in Port iVoiu Foreign Fort
Am lk Sonoma lionet from Newcaille NSW
llritUk Zoila McKay from Newcastle NSW
llrbk Martha lYthtr tluckli from OLugow
lint Lk OlencaUsr Itolletton front Lircrpool
Kk I C leterwn from Newawle N S W
Am lktne Klikitat K I Cutler Itom Pugct Sound
Gerlik C II llnhop Woltcn from Hitmen
llctne W O Irwin McCullocli from San Krancttco
Ilk loret Queen Winding from San Kranoiico
Ambllna h N Cattle Hubbard from IortlOwn

end W T
lint lk Velocity DoUier from Hongkong

Veuncls Expnotod fromTorcIcn Porti
Gerbk IIciculc from Uverpoa due Feb

ruary 30 jo iE3t To Schaefci Co agenti
lerbark Hydra from Hongkong due January i is

llrit bark Cerates from Liverpool due May i ao
Am bark Julii loard from Departure Hay due

January io ji
llr baik K L T fiom Newcastle N S V due

Feb lS 5
Am bk llmour Urcwcr from lloiton du May i ij

PASSENGERS
For Lahaina and Hamikua her tteamer lualanl

Mar 3 II t Glade FA bchaefer Hon J K Karma
mano Hon K Nahiolelua and about 15 4jcV

ilclu flLlibcvtlocmcnw

HRUGRAMM
-- OF TH-E-

ENTT3ETAINMENT
To k clven at the Y M C A Hall

Friday Evening Maroli Vk

By the Lads of the

Maile Boat Club

Chom A Life on tho Ocean Wave
lly the Club

Violin -- Solo A Wanior Hold
Walter Dillingham

Dialogue Dickey Dot and Dotty Dick
Ada Whitney anil Lida West

Vocal Solo White Wings
Nelly Werner

Chorus Johnnie Sands Uy the Club
Reading - Miss U V Hal

INTERMISSION
Piano Solo Selection from Martha

Arthur Wall
Pantomime Villkius and his Dinah

Albert J mill James Jtnld Geo Upss

Vocal solo Where theres a ill theres a way1
weiiic ucrger

Chorus Johnnie Sehmoker - Uy the Club

Subscribe for the Daily IlrUAii

Scuciitl Jllftcrltacmchts

Great ll

ch wjsat REDUCTION

TN OltODR TO SUPPLY OUR STORE
A with the latest Spring goods we are selling
good At t educed price

Silks and Satins In all Shades

Silk and Satin Ribbon in all Shades

Ladles and Gents Hosiery

Ladles and Gents UrTdcrwcar

At AslGntsfilng Low Prices k

A fi
at vcrj In a
prices at

pilW
of

a

I mcic Silk Ctixxl
intl goods and

GOO KM
Corner Hoteland Fort Street Honolulu

Black

Black Cents Cloth Suits in Prince Albert and
Sacks of the veiy

And the very

lllacic Crept Gloves Ties

Etc

All these goods hive just arrived by the
last steamer and will sell them at the very
lowest prices

J

LEADING

Fashionable
Premises

llcductio

Shawls

LATEST OUT

BEST QUALITY

Caslimcro

Mourning Handkerchiefs

Glias Fishers

MILLINERY

Dressmaking

In OPERA HOUSE

TUESDAV THURSDAY AND SATURDAY SIGHTS

March 1st 3rd and 5ili

OURA COMP AJSHrT
OK

the

Japanese Acrobats

Ho plan now open the

ELITE ICE CREAM PARLOUS

Matinee Saturday Afternoon

WHALDRIOH
Manager

OHAS T GTJIICK
NOTARY PUBLIC

Roal Estate Broker
ANI

flUVIMHT DIKMVIVP
umujIuuj duouwam i

Books Written tJp Accounts
Rents

Emplo merit and Shipping Agency Labor
Contract Illanks and Revenue Stamps always

hand Copying and translating all
languages used tint Kingdom Orders
from thepther Islands will receive prompt
tcntlon
Bell Telephone 348

No 38 MERCHANT ST
Lately occupied by Messrs

we

HOUSE

oa

at

Collected

on in
in

at

B O Pox 413
HONOLULU

Smith Thurston

A1

Should Ibe Eetumed
T LOANED SOME MONTHS SINCE
J two large American dags lo parties for
decoratise purposes they have neer been re
turned One 16 feet long the other 12 feet
iong Tho parties will confer a great fa or
by returning them to

TKn C tlfOUHT t T

Hotel street

Xouiig Monkeys
Two young Monkeys just the age to be put

under training a small species ery comical
perfect pets arrived Africa per S S
Gaelic Apply at

Fort St Shooting Gallery

Chinese Provision and Pork Store

TING TAT YONG AND TAM CHAN
entered into partnership under the

firm name of Tong Moil to sell Chinese pro-
visions

¬

in the store at the corner of Hotel and
Smith strer tsi nnd Pow Kcc sells pork on the
otherslde or the stoic on his ovsn account

Tin Daily Hkrai d 50 cents per
month delivered

dlcb Jlbucritocmcnt

NOTICE

The Dark C R DISIIOP II Wolters
Commander has just arrived 126 days from
Bremen with a cargo of

NEW GOODS

and

from

Spocially Selected
For the Hawaiian Trade

Particular will he furnished on application
to the undersigned

ir ihaokfeld Co

NOTICE
THE ANNUAL MEETING OF

the Hawaiian Ramie Co Limited
held on the 24th day of February 1887 at
the office of A J Cfirtwright Esquire the
foltowtnjj nflir n were elected for the Ttalng
year

A J Cart right IV idcnt
E Lye an Manager
W 1 Allen Secretary Treasurer
WR Castle Auditor
Directors i A Schacfcr J H

laty 11 F Dillingham W E Foster
W F ALLEN

Secretary
Honolulu February 24 1887

TRE6L0AN-

Merchant Tailor

Has on hand a- -

1 anil- -
-- Vafictl Slock

OF- -

Fine Woolen Tweeds and Casimcres

Wliichlhetirnaklnn up at

PRICES
TO

Suit the Times
Also a large and select assortment of

Gentlemens Fiirnislib Goods

A general line of line hats
kcaus a specialty

Ladies tiding habits nnd
to order

Hiding traui

Jackets made

A M HEWETT
Slationor Nowsdcnlor

Merchant Strceet - Honolulu H I
Mutual Telephone 37 1 Hell Telephone 302

Law liooks and Lawyers Stationery a
specialty

Orders taken for Newspapers Periodicals
liooks Music etc from any part of the
world having made all arrangements therefor
whilst in San Francisco -

Red Rubber Stamps to Order

A

For Sale At A Bargain

TOP DRAKE AND SET OF II AR
nes i All in good order Can be seen

at A MORGANS Illarksmith Shop King
street

W 0 Smith L ATnursTON V A Kinnv

Smith Thurston Kinney

Counsellors Attorneys nnd Barristers at
LAW

fort Street Honolulu

LOST
SATURDAY MORNING A DIAON breastpin An arrow wih soli

taire in centre A reward of 2500 will be
paid for return of same to ollice rjt this paper

TTANDY STATIONERY

LEGAL CAP VKRFKCTION TADS

HOODURS LUHERVADSl- -

ttllcr Cap nnil Note tock offirit tymliljr paptr
LtRal Cap letter mid Note UlocU of ruItU

Manilla paper ulain Miuo rnitl Not
blocU M SMI form blof

for Ilitti SuUnienK
Viaih lliU tie

Or Paper PUT UP in ANY FORM Deilr

Jty TJION U TUJtVU
6o JOKT STKKT

TJREMEN BOAJO OF UNDERWRITERS

r A SQUAKFER If CV AnU
AIo iffnti for lie

Dresden Board of Underwriters
VlennR Board of Uudcrwrlteni

For the Hawaiian ItlaaiW
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